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sClub Mrs. Palmer Is Smile Comes FirstFINE FEATHERS FOR INDIAN BRIDE
Play Hostess For As Charm Asset,

iday Jonathan Club Girls Are Told

fsenior Mrs. J. L. Palmer was hostess at
unship the May meeting of the Jonathan
Kead-- 1 Home Demonstration club which

jjlc home town gabfests the other even-
ing when I saw a movie called "My
Wild Irish Rose," a Warner Broth- -L, ,n tint''' Jt'ts

Ll.Ht
..uiiin.rium-

ers' something which perhaps gave

ot Library Notes

HOLLYWOOD (UP) A girl s
greatest asset is a lovely smile,
David Niven lelieves.

That, and t le expression on the
face, are th first things Niven
notices about a 'soman.

"Too many women concentrate
on other physical attributes, like
their figure or their legs," Niven
said. "They think that's what men
notice first. But it's not. They
shouldn't forget the smile. That's
the thing that most reveals their
true character."

It was an enchanting smile, he
pointed out, that first attracted
him to his lovely Swedish bride
She also possessed, however, a per-
fect face and figure.

"The smile is most important,"

Altaion By MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

WHY '.MY WILD IRISH

ROSE' CAN Bl'I FALO A

BROADWAY CRITIC

NEW YOHK When ' was
romping about Buffalo in my cut)
days, the local counterpart of Sar-d- i

s, the Algunnum, the Cub Koom

of the Sink, Tssents one, Shor's
and Jack Dleeck's tasein was en-

tirely poured into the single prem-

ises of a converted old Delasvare
Avenue mansion operated by a dy-

namic little rubber ball named
Charles Klausnrr. and called sim

f
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was held at her home Friday after-
noon, with Mrs. W. H. Jelson pre-
siding.

H. R. Niswonger, hoi lieultui ist
of btate College, was a special
guest and spoke to the members on
"Small Fruits and berries." The
demonstration on "Furniture Ar-

rangement" was given b Miss
Mary Margaret Smith.

Members reporting on projects
were Mrs. Lee llowetl, Mr-,- , t. u.
Kennedy, Mrs. Ci. V. Howell, Mis.
K. W. liowell, Mrs. Way Fisher,
and Mrs. R. L. Owen.

During the social hour which
lollowett the meeting the hostess
served deligliliul roircsiiineiits.
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WHY READ?

.kmg myself sternly w hat is my
own primary motive in reading, 1

Hunk can truly answer exten-
sion ot life. The three score .sears
and ten or lour score years seem a
stingy quota when there is so
much to see and know and experi-
ence and find out about in this

me a warmer feeling than it might
for most folks who witness its po&-sibl- y

maudlin and melodic message,
for it is about Chauncey Olcott,
who was a liuffalonian, and bad
been a frequent center of our

in Charley's.
Whenever we upstarts voiced a

smidgin of admiration for current
warblers, the elder saloon states-

men would harumph disdainfully
and drop what they believed was

a discouraging bombshell. The
atomic arugment-destroye- r usual-
ly included iwo words: "Chauncey
Olcott."

Then would lohow a barrage of
Olcott anecdotes, possibly gar-

nished by time and the barnacles
of repeated voyages through just
such conversations, arid we callow
chai actors whod never seen the
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ply "Charley's.''
In this ups.-ai- version of the

Mermaid Tavern, us newspaper

world. There are people who use
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Girls Tell Mothers
How Not To Act 4 1

up all their days merely in going
to and fro on the earth and seeing
all Us marvels. Or others use them
up as men base done seeking tor

'something not set known, as ex-

plorers endured enchanting hard-
ship looking lor the North Pole
and the sources ot I lie Nile. Or
others spend a lifetime with a mic

guys, a lew politicians, wiiaiesei
theatrical folk were then playing
the Krlanger Hotel and the hand-

ful of local businessmen who de-

lighted in an occasional stay out-late

lest, had to resort to all sorts
of topics lo keep i (ins ei sat ion bub-

bling. The theatrical members,
transient as they were, managed to
keep things revolving in a grease
painted orbit, and the gab crackled
along in a foothght style more of-

ten than not.

Niven insisted. "All the rest hair,
eyes, figure, beautiful legs is just
a bonus for the lucky man."

Niven said he didn't mean his
comments as criticism of women.
He thinks they're all wonderful.
But he said some of them would
be even more wonderful if they
developed a sense of the ridiculous.

Need Sense of Fun
"Not enough of them have the

winning quality," lie said. "It's
really very attractive to a man to

u hi i x

lic.i and golden gulleted Gael would have
to shut up and listen.jolin ll.Pllt'.CS, Ol

POKTLAND, Oreg. itl'i- - Moth-
ers usually tell their daughters
what every young girl should know.
In Portland, the girls have retali-
ated" by letting mom in on what
every mother should know.

WIU- mi
v M.iri, Mrs.

C'ainphell. '--

V

Ik
The girls had their innings at a

lu r Lincoln high school parent leacher-juj- .
ers association meeting. In a se

was reminded ol jusl such
discover a sense of fun in the gir
of his choice.

roscope in discovery of the hidden
world of the inlimlely small. Or
Willi a telescope, sweeping the far
leaches of the stars . Hooks are
the doors lo all these lives, 1 can
live them all. With Conrad I have
experienced the violence of a
storm at sea and the terror of the
heart of darkness of the tropic

li.ni
!Mi- - C0PLt"It's my observation that women

ari inclined tn t;iki I hftiise ves anil

fill
ries of skits, the high school girls
showed their mothers about the
things they do thai drives daugh-
ter "absolutely wild."

Here were some of the things
that the girls didn't like:

1. Mother's cushy manner when

lorests. With Lawrence and Doutjh- -

LIKE ANY OTHER BRIDE, newrly-marrio- d Mrs. Iskl Yazzle, In New York on
her honeymoon, tries nn snie hats with the "new look" in a millinery
shop And. like any other groom. Mr. Yazzle looks on. The couple are
with a party ot Navajos at the 1048 Travel Show. (international)
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ly 1 have felt the hot desert sands,
ssilh Kxupery flown the mail by
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SPECIAL I

meeting daughter's new friends.
2. Eavesdropping on telephone Dio ript U O (

calls or mother s failure to take
-

You can't bei H

peedy Ey Spifldrier
for convenience. Doe
a week I wash Uft
ihmn mm hour. No
wrinier. Inttead. rhe
Spindrier whirl out
up to 2S more water
n c lofhei dry faster

and out. No let
ttiht, rinse nshr in ike
'pinner baiket. It's
America's bifgtst
washer vjlue.

PERSONALS

life much too seriously.

"And that brings us back to the
smile, for if you smile you have
humor and lightness, and friendli-
ness."

In Wartier Uros. "A Kiss in the
Dark," Niven is first drawn to Jane
Wyman when he catches a glimpse
of her legs displayed by a scanty
play suit.

"I'm not in sympathy with the
role," Niven commented. "After all.
you can't live with a leg the rest of
your life."

Later on in the comedy, however.
Miss Wyman also produced a
bright smile.

"That," said Niven. "makes

name and number when daughter
is out.

- iiiKht. with Mallory breasted Ever- -
est, and with Sir Arthur KddiiiKton
encountered the mystery of matter,
We can travel with Chaucer's pil-i-

mis, enter the heart of Kussia
ssilh Tolstoy, Chckov and Do.stoiev-al- -

sky, sail in the Mayflower, stand on
the lainland's I'endle Hill and see the

at vision of George Kox.
rlK' And not only can we, IhrouKh

honks, extend our hcinj; and our
experience through all the earth

used 3 Partiality to another member
of the iainily, particularly to a

Mi .s Dorothy Marlel, sshn is
liniliiu, Woniaii's College of
I iiisi ol Nnrlh Carolina
( Ii cell-h- ai, spelil the sseck
here ssilh her parents, air.
Mrs. l.co Marlel.
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lounger brother.
4. Praise of other young people

lo build up a competitive spirit.
r. Mother's incorrect use of

lounger generation slang expres-
sions.

6. Excessive demonstration of
affection in public, including use

and IhrouKh the aues past. into
every avenue of man's living on everything all right."

Airs. II C. lanilsiey
Sin Willard landslej
Inrii'il In their home

and Miss
have re-

ntier a,!
i ROCK KNOCKS FOX

HI -t
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'Ur

of uct and babv names, and exhibi- - iniinlh s isil lo the former's
ler. Airs. ,. li, Alanruder, in
l.nido, l'la.

'K ma lin lion of baby pictures. TARKNTUM, l'a. (fl') It took 2(1

this world, and every h and
adventure, hut. even more, we can
heroine Hip to the measure of our
capacity the intimate companions
ol the thouKht and the spiritual
st i liable of the greatest of those
ss ho have Hone before us or who
arc fellow-travelle- now on life's
ins si erious journey.

Use Want Ads for quick results.STORE
years of hunting for John Cupeo
to bag a fox. And then he killed
it with a rock.

Cupeo was caught without a gun
when his prize foxhound, "Hull,"
tangled with a' fox. The veteran

l n kpal rick lias l

after a
ises in Atlanta ami

Airs C
lllll'.ed lo
i n il lo

r
her
elal
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Has
ihiil
prill

I'll! s.

No time lo read'.' Truly we have
no time not to read Our personal

s a sin- - hie, in sober fact, is too short, too
Kaleuili. hunted, not to be enlarged, Icnjjth-hi- s

par- - wise ;ind beadthwise and depth-Wliiscn- -

wise, by the magical soul-foo- d of
I he stored-ui- ) existence of mankind

hunter picked up a rock and scored
a bullseye from 20 feet. The fox
was one of the finest specimens
takcm in this district during the
season.

liisciihiinl , sshn
al Stale Collide.
he sseek-eu- ss ilh

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

RK THEATRE
PROGRAM

IMo'idnv. Tuesday, May 10-1- 1

GARRETT
FURNITURE CO.

in hooks.
I Phone 1- Main Street

The earth's population is in-

creasing at the rate of 1 per cent
annually.

Miss Alice I'l nclier. who is al- - Janet Whitney in the I'endle
Mill BuildupWild Irish Rose Irndiny lamestnne Collere. .spenl

ihe ss eels end ssilli her parents, Mr,

' 'Mi

ml Mis. Kilssm fiiicher.

.1 ii Mnrriiss. sludcnl al the t'ni-cril-

nl North Carolina, spent

(In Technicolor)
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SIS MOIUi.AN nd ANDKEA KING SMITH'S DRUG STORE
;il home.Hi ss ri

Mrs. VY I.. Mas.;ie. ofWednesday, May 12 Mr and
Slimier. S
a less dasII

C arrived Saturday for
s s isil to the former's

T. N Massie.Veil Remembered iiicl her. Mi

Mr and Mrs II. C. Slumiaker. of

Meet To Be Held
In Sylva Friday
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IIRoad To Rio

nidi lur .Mis. T. V Massie. Sr.
4

M and Mrs Hai rs Hoi ha, of
Kil ".clield. S. ('.. sscrc week-en-

i;iu sis ul Hie lormer's mother,
Mrs. Harry Hot ha. Sr.

i

Betty Joe Parris
Is Married To
Hugh Constance

Starring
JV. i;o Hon-- ; and DOROTHY LA MO I' K FAMOUS HYDRONIZED OILS

for complexion care at home
I Miss lielly JoThe marriage

arris, dairjiler
I IT 11

Wavnt'svilliv N V WotM MISS ALBERTA McINNES

ol Mr and Mrs.
Tarns, ul I laelss ood and
II. Constance, son (if Mr;
Constance, of Waynessille.

iileiiiiued Saturday evening
('clock at the home of (he
s parents The Hev. T. V

former pastor of Hie Sylva
church officiated.

-- ADMISSION PRICES
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Adults 35c (Tax Included)

May

FROM THE DERMETICS FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK SALON ... HERE

Week of May 10 Through 13

For a really clean skin you imPiy must uy s a

nid Wednesday, May 11-1- 2

itTTInrirniiiMMiM m ii mm spoken hclorc an
in fronl of the

ss ere
a llar

The suss,
in ipros ised
til eplnci
gl;idioli

ssilh baskets of while
and ssseepeas used in drc- - non- - N.Soil ADsorbing Clansr; tti 60 second, creamy

drying cleanser that cleans your skin by ADsorption --

from $1.00

For gentle stimulation use "Blushing" and fee
i s El

oration.
The bride and groom enlcred

lotjetlier and I here were no
The bride wore a navy

him suit ssilh tiavs- and while ac-

cessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses.

Immediately following the ccre-inon-

an inlormal reception was

i s JXfcHENRY O'NEILL
your skin grow lovelier fresh olive and radiant, and you
will want to try the complete Dermetics complexion pro-Oro- m

for a skin as lovely as a child's from $1.25

1!'t BRYAN . ALLEN JENKINS

Thursday, May 13

f Ii. The bride's table was cov rOr Protection Complexion Dress famous oi
ered ssiin a lace cioin and cen- -

iciid snlh a three-tiere- d wedding
cake. Assisting in serving were
Miss e.rrnldino Tarris. of Hazel- -

film protection base thot eliminates the heaviness of old

fashioned make up and leaves your face youthful, light,

airy fairy and fresh from $1.25

For perfect artist portrait make-u- p you 11

T le
ui

lilim
i ach

courli'ss .

Was ii. si,.
( llii ','! '

oi i'i. iik: n Mr thrilled when you try Dermetics Automatic Rouge
(1.00 lipstick and Face Powder.n ss In n

e

Lorn,
cocorm
rlnuiii

ei- Ih
inml

in a slur

ss ood. sister of the bride, and Mrs.
K. K Phillips, of Was ness ille, sis-

ter of the groom.

The bride ssas graduated from
lie Waynesville high school and is

nose employed al Ille Jones Hadio
Shop.

Mr Cnnsiance is a graduate of
Waynesville- high school and

Western Carolina Teach-- i

i s College. He is a veteran of
World War II having served three
scars vsilh the U S. Navy.

Following a short wedding trip
Mr and Mrs Constance are at
Imme at the Barker Ap.rtments on
Haze) street.

Onlv relatives and close friends,

SI I .(Mils S' ,s l ,;ili (I

(.4 liv l'lcrret in ifur ti .Kii

Com in and se your skin in natural colors ihrough ihe amazing, sensational
Reaufyseope and determine whether the rouge and powder you are now using

harrrtonize with your true skin coloring, or whether you have any of the minor

complexion problems that might become major, unless retarded. No obligation,

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Laclede

nnN'T SOOEtZE THEM.' I ur :sll on
y fast il

.ft rn on
pimplci

mi.iM lliatS1VJILEY BURNETTE
'An kcIuiiv DERMETICS pronn
cen1aning no wax, no gums, n

cauitict, tc to clog tti port.

KLKEHKX ami tt h- '
n.lti uciv ivmplo 9 't 1'"- - "l""1
Srt trial. Nyt a it..sy .vr H"'
clirive on, bur a nir :i

elicves iKh.r-- z .lnw irdnen 'u;
K,k for LtE?EX si ll .irunsui'
OovblK your money fcd.- - ti it :mn

the wedding and recep- -and
POLLY ROWLES

attended
tkm.49c


